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S t 8 t e o f ~~ a in e 
O.i"l-' ICE Ol S.Y ..., J'.L•JUTA11'l.1 Gi.::lJERAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T H A T I O N 
numf ord , I\Ia ine 
Date _ _ .2 l'f~-~ _ 
Name •.. ~ .. ~ . ... . W.~. · ...... ....... .......... ...... . . 
Street Address ••• /~ •.. ~ ••.... , ••.•..•.••.. . .. , ... . • 
City or 'J.1 own •.. ~ . . .... ~ ........ . ...• . ......•• 
How lons in Uni t e d States ,. /L ·J~· .. uow lon5 in Mai ne ././.~ 
Born in • • d~,., ....... . Da te of Bi Pth .. 'J.{;fL.. (.ffO <f 
I 
If ma rrie C::. , :1ov1 n,an y ch il6.ren •. /. •.. ~ 1 •• Oc cupat i on • • ,"1,t1 t...... ~:..tAiL.e-<UM~ 
·. 1 ---l\Ja me of em.i;; lo y e I' • . ...... . .............. , .............. • • , . · · · • • • 
(Prese n t or l ~ st1 
Addr1 ess of emp l oyer •... -:-:-:-=- ............... , .. . ... ,., ... ,. , ··,•, • 
~nJ:lish~ . Speak . ~· .•• Rea~. ·!J.J.4)· .. Wr i t e . ~ •• 
Other l a 11gua ;_~0 s •.. ••.••••...•.•.•••• . •.. .. ..• . • 
Hnve you made a~r, l ic a tl on for cit izenship ? ••.• ~ ........•...• 
Ha v e you (;V e r ha d. mi li tory service~ ? ...... -:-:-... . ....... ........ . . 
If so , .......---W:tLO l ·e ?,, , , , . , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , . ;men? •, . , , .~ , . , . , , , , , , , , , • 
Sig nature • . '/Jh,::, .. ~ ... if..~ .... 
v~ i t ne ss •. ~~. ~ .......•... 
